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Our Vote 
Laws Are 
Lambasted 
"repugnant to 1he Amerle. 
way of life," Dirken said: 
"The peQple of Mississippi are 
entitled to a real two-.party sys-
tem and the thinking ~le of 
1lhe 'state want it. I fmd it in-
comprehensible that a legisla-
tive body in the United States 
could bring itself to vote a lll;w 
setting up a orre-paIty, take-It-
CLARION-LEDGER BUREAU ()r-l~ve-it state." . 
WASHINGTON - Senate Mi- Dirmen said tbe thinking be-
nority Leader Everett M. Dirk- bind the legislation "para1Iels 
I 
sen (R-m.) charged Tuesday the ~mmunist conc,~ption of 
Mis i . . I ·sIatur the smgle party state. , that the s SSIPPI egl e "I am confident that Missis-
is trying to "legislate the He- sippians are gohtg to think a 
publican Party out of existence" long time before they let this 
in ,the Magnolia State. kind of mistake be made,!· he 
Dirksel1 was referring to leg- added. . 
islation revamping the state's "Mississippi has bad its trials 
election laws, recently passed and tribul8ltions," he said. "Why 
by the Senate and now pending add to 1lhem by enacting such 
in the House. an unfair proposal?" 
Branding the Jegisl8ltion as 
